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Advertising nates on application.rrKauroads serving tms territory are
preparing estimates of travel during
the Colonist period, September 15 to
October 15. They expect no less than
60,000 new settlers for the Pacific

. Northwest during the 30 days the low
one-wa- y rates are in effect. Extra
equipment is being assembled by the
various lines to handle the heavy
traffic expected and the passenger
agents believe they will have all they
can do to care for the flood of new
comers.

Inquiry at Eastern ticket offices is
reported to be wide and the west
bound trains bearing the vanguard of
this great colonist movement are
heavily loaded. During this week the
travel is expected to be at its height
and will undoubtedly be heavy.

According to the records of the
Government Forestry Service and the
State Board of Forestry, Oregon has
been remarkably fortunate this Sum-
mer In escaping the usual heavy toll
taken by forest fires. The season has
been marked by less destruction of
timber than any in the past decade.
Fires this year have been few and
widely separated while losses have
been small. This is thought to be
partly due to an aroused public inter-
est in preventing forest fires and a
largely increased force of fire wardens
throughout the forests this season.

"Woodburn wants to be a county
seat. The public-spirite- d citizens of
that town recently raised $21,000 bon-

us to Induce the building of an elec-

tric line. Some empty buildings in
Woodburn indicate that closer connec-
tions are needed. It is not right that
a few men should have to come for-
ward with bonus money for public
improvements that benefit land in pro-
portion to Talue throughout a town
like " Woodburn. There should be
some way to get tne mossoacK ana
absentee owners of lots and acres
benefitted to come forward.

In Eastern Oregon the Farmers'
Union has succeeded In obtaining re-
ductions for grain sacks amounting in
some localities to as much as from 4

to 6 cents each. The farmers by
studying their own Interests ip a bus-
iness way can reduce both public and
private Impositions on themselves.
That they are inclined to quietly and
unitedly do away with unnecessary
charges on other things, including
public service, is by many considered
to the advantage of all Oregon.

All over Oregon many hundreds of
families are settling every month.
New railroads building and projected
are attracting settlers and opening up
the wilderness. Oregon communities
wise enough to not permit the vacant
lot speculator to block their develop-
ment will receive the growth that is
theirs by right of natural advantages
around them. The communities ruled
by mossbacks and
will remain stationary, ot nearly so.

The more rapidly the holders of
large tracts break up their holdings
and encourage the homeseeker the
better social and financial develop-
ment will follow. Where we already
have railroads would not the deevlop-men- t

be more rapid if the idle areas
were given over to small farm homes?
And would not a Bystem of making it
unprofitable to hold land out of use
In the hope of profiting thereby be
beneficial to the entire state?

Echo, Ore., has an alfalfa meal mill
capable of turning out 50 tons of meal
a day. Owing to questions of title to
water this mill has been idle for some
weeks. Would it not be better for

all OrcRon if title to water could b
swedliv settled so that ninnufnctur- -

ins enterprises would not be hamper-

' Oregon has contributed elsht mil
lions to the reclamation funds of the
general government and gets back
but three. The expenditure of tlv
missing five millions in Oregon would
create fifty In land values.

In demanding better looking school
houses and grounds surrounding them
the grangers are carrying on a nios
excellent work. Good schools and sur-
rounding make for better citizenship

'and attract newcomers,

Although grain turns out well in th
Rogue River Valley the profits from
fruit and Intensive farming Is steadily
reducing the area of the wheat lands.

'Even alfalfa is said to pay better
when cropped for seed.

SELLING HIS "wares.

Evan the Angular Woman Purchased a
Few of Them.

'T' HE peddler paused at the door of
the wayside rottap.

"Lady." he tlppin: his hat
"could I sell you a self revolving roll
Ing pin?"

yo: snapped the angular woman
in the blue suulxiunet. "I wouldn't
take it If you gave it to me."

"How about au educated rat trap?"
"Dont want it at any price."
"Well. I guess I'd better be goin',

ma'am."
"Uold on a minute. What is that

you have in the package?"
" hy, that's the celebrated Gem

wrinkle remover."
"Hugh! Wonder you didn't ask me

to bny that?"
"Ob, no. ma'am. I know a lady wltb

such an exquisite complexion as you
have would never need a wrinkle re
mover."

Tee-hee- ! You men are awful.
guess I'll buy that wrinkle remover as
a souvenir of a perfect gentleman,
and let's see you might give me that
rat trap and the rolling pin too."
Chicago Evening News.

Har Husband's Advice.
"I shall never speak to George Well-don- e

again. I used to think he was a
gentleman, but bis wife and I had a
confidential talk today, and the things
she told me about him have convinced
me that he Is nor fit to associate with
respectable people."

"Oh. pshaw! Re charitable. Mary.
His wife is more generous than you.
I met her a few minutes ago, and she
spoke to me just as cordially as If you
had never told her a thing about me."

Chicago Record-Herald- .

His Charity.
He was poor, but otherwise honest,

and he bad just proposed to the heir-
ess.

"Are you sure." she queried after
the manner of ber kind, "that you do
not want to marry me for my money?"

"Of course I don't" he replied. "I
am anxious to marry you because I

haven't the heart to let you become an
old maid merely because you happen
to have a paltry half million." Detroit
Free Press.

Just That.
"Every one of Cod's creatures Is

here for a useful purpose Now. what
do we learn from the mosquito, Tom?"
asked a teacher trying to evolve the
word patience.

"We learn from the mosquito,"
Tom. "how easy It Is to get

stung." New York Life.

The Outlook.
"I suptxwe nnw yon have a son and

heir you're irns to pi 'em up?" sug-

gested tu 'lilrsty friend
"Not nitKh" replied the young fa-

ther "1 bi"'.- 'Mftting up' In pros-

pect alrHj' i ,., iMks good to me
Ciiv Times

Mis Method.
IVemKter Wherever I have to bor

row money i :ry to get It from a pes
Sim 1st.

Fk'idman-Wh- y?

Deemster- -. pessimist never expects
to get it ha. k - New York Life.

Carry No Money On Your Person
It Is not necessary, beside it Is unsafe and
dangerous. Deposit yoor money in this
bank subject to check, then when you wish
to pay any person, write out a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-
venient than employing the cash. No need
to make change. You can pay by check
wherever you are, at home, in the store or
out in the country.
The check account commends itself to every
person for its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make use of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to you. Come
in and talk to us about it.

I The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON

OKEGOX CITY ENTEltTKlSlS, KM DAY, SKlTKMHKIi 21, lWi).

JOHN A. JOHNSON OF MINNESOTA

WHOSE DEATH OCCURRED THIS WEEK.

..SJ.
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Mrs. Hannah M. Rivers.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Hannah

M. Rivers took place September 5 at
the residence of her T. F.
Rasmussen. at Wichita Station. The
interment was In Milwaukie cemetery.

THE FARMER.

rglHK farmer is a man of wit.
R 1'her n simply no deny In It.
M He leans a fe of pampered esM

And i hi happy na you please.

At nine o'clock he's ready for
His iiiDrmn; rnlt and cafe notr,
And m :ten : tit? nurtr.et thus is fed
Hi? valet mm out of bed.

From irn to one he reads the news.
The market tip. and trule reviews.
To ivi n .tii'l wheal his he Klves,
Kor t iht-- the farmer lives.

So. liyvinn rUtirt-- for the day
WiiitK may me marvel he will play.

niirh of daily Oread Is made
H on ti.e tioard of trade.

flir dulv labors hems through.
Trie larmer iah- - hi! Inm-- ui two;
l hen. donruiiK lidin; ;jrlt ne II call
Htf ftivnriie inui.jr rrom the stall.

He rides shout to ' his farm
And ftet tne rnuntrv's chirm,
ills wife, witn iMiti.s and sketching pad
And all the irtriAeix ot her fad.

Her easel toeTh a tree
And paints the view from two to three.
At sis o'Hr i: '"'v dine in state.
The farm. ok tiitr im fitnrilv great!

The product of the unh and air
Are on ih Mhle groaning there.
8 wet nuiH is alwnys at ihetr hand.
BouKni ov the all neatly canned.

The trolley line mat rattles down.
It i)tifivs inm nut if r fresh from town
And t!& and hisrtous chicken fries.
The nst the city mart supplies;

Green inn k and rrmt all crisp and nice.
JujU iHK-- n from toid storage Ice.
And luicy. luscious ham, oh, my.
The pest the packTS can supply.

No wonder life upon the farm
Has always held wo rare a charm!
The cry of "Kube:' which town folks

snout
is only envy Inside out.

Kansas City Star.

Just Tamporarily.
There were ominous signs of a brew

ing storm In tbe midnight sleeper.
'Look here." thundered the man in

the lower berth. "I want you to stop
that snoring up there. Do you hear?"

What's that?" mumbled tbe humor
ous fat man in tbe upper berth. "What

m I doing?"
Why, you are creating a disturb

ance by snoring like an elephant. If
you can't be a gentleman everywhere
you must be one while you are up
there. Understand?"

The fat man chuckled softly.
"Oh. I Bee the point now."

What point?"
Why, you want me to lie a gentle

man by berth."
And the next moment lie dodged an

umbrella, two milt cases and six shoes.
Chicago News.

After the Honeymoon.
"Now Is the time a good many young

people are beginning to think about
marriage." laughed the crusty bache-
lor.

"Gracious!" exclaimed the pretty
miss In surprise. "Don't you think you
are behind time? June Is the time when
young people think about matrimony."

"Oh. no; that's when tbey are mar-
ried and haven't the time to think.
Now is the time they are doing the
serious thinking." Houston Tost.

Good for Biliousness.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets last night, and
I fel fifty per cent better than I have
for weeks, says J. J. Firestone, of Al-

legan, Mich. "They are certainly a
fine article for biliousness." For sale
hy Huntley Bros. Co. Samples free.

Domes Home From Business In a
Happy Frame of Mind.

iVIFE IS SKEPTICAL. HOWEVER

Starts In to Take Dawn a B.dstsad,
and Aft.r a Serin of Mishaps He
Goes to the Bad and Turns on Mrs.
Bowser.

By M. QUAD.
Copyright. 1809. by Associated Lltrrsry

t'nssx
It. ItOWSKI! had come home

with a good streak on. All

hustutuds get tlieui at Inter
vals, and iiuwt wives know-lo-

dangerous they are. Husbands
;et to thinking things over In the lie
:ervals of business and come to the
.ouclusion that It Is time to make a

:bange for the better In their conduct,
ind they come home with it more nr
ess angelic look on their fares und
take tlnir wives by surprise. Mr.

Bowser's look on this occusion was
toft n ml ripe ami balmy. He even
Halted on the front steps to speak a

ympathetio word to the cat and to
reply In gentle tones to a watermelon
nan. Even before he had hung up

lis bat be gave Mi l!over u kiss
Hid observed:

"Well. dear. 1 hoH you haven't
lonesome today 1 tried to telephone
?ou about 3 o'clock, but the wire were

.Tosseil. I am lioiiit- - i iiiliiiiti H alieuil
)f the usuul time.

"And it's nice of you," replied Mrs
Bowser, though she gliim-r- ut tiliu
eenly and doubtfully.
She had experienced all of Mr. How-tor'-

moods, and she was always pre-

pared for either the angelic or desor
ite. Even when he put his arm nround
her to go down to dinner ulie didn't

UK. DOWHKH HAD BF.MOTED A MILLION
MATTUiMlta IN HIS TIME.

ioso her self posHessiuu. The cook
bad had trouble wltb tbe stove, and
the grocer and butcher had been late,
and the dinner deserved no praise
whatever. As a matter of fact. It was
expected that Mr. Bowser would ral.no

a great kick over it and threaten to go
looking for a boarding house, but
there wusn't the hint of a kick. On

the contrary, the human angel looked
th tuble over with a bland smile and
remarked that he felt sorry for the
people who had to eat at Sherry's and

Delmonlfo's. , Ills unexpected words
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OPERATIC STARS

Caruso Maud
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Sembnch Schumann.
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Have Some Fun;

have today.

Have Victor; Get Today

Idiiytingr,
"tomorrow."

HIGHEST PRICED ARTISTS WORLD

COMMAND VICTOR TALKING MACHINE.

Sausa's Band Pryor's Band U S. Marino Sacred by th

VICTOR PRICES FIT ANY PURSE
s

$17.50. $25, $32.50, $40, $50, $60, $125 $200

VICTOR TERMS ACCOMODATE ANY BUYER.
As little as $1 will put one your Come today learn our rany-paymr-

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Agents for Victor Talking
and Edison Phonographs.

so flualraliMl tbe wk Unit ntie cut ber
thumb to tbe bone nnd broke a plat-

ter. When dlnuer us over and th
diners hnd Kie up to the family room
Mr. Ilowner IlKbteil u clpir mid puffed
at It a few times mid siild:

"If there is nnrthliiK more pleasant
tlmn this I would like to see It. Mj
pity goes out to the uinti without n

borne."
"I am Rlii'l you like your home," re-

plied Mm, Itowxer. though nt Hie same
time she henelt wuiiderlUK If
bis streak would hold out thruuch the
evening.

"Of couro I like my home and all
that miikea It a home. The main tliluif
Is my little wlfey wife, nnd I feel like
KlvliiK her n bl kla fur iMdiiu the wo-

man she Is. Mrs. Ilowser. if you were
to die or bo nwny from tne I wouldn't
caro to live another day-hon- est Injun,
1 wouldn't. you bIvo your old
bubby a Iiub?"

She blushed unci looked shy and per-

formed the biiBBiiik' art, und after a
moment the pcnllent biiNbiiud con-

tinued:
"I wus thiukliiB thl"KH over toduy.

I'm an old kicker, nnd I know It, and
I want to forB've me. Nobody but
a wretch would shout at you ns I do

at tlmus. When I do yuu oubIiI to lilro
a man to boot me around the block."

"Hut 1 have no fault to II ml with
you, dear. All of us get out of tem-

per at times."
As to Exous.a.

"It Is lovely of you to excuses
for me, and you bear me say thut If I

ever act up nguln 1 hope the town
turn out nnd ride me on a rail. 1

there any work I can do around th

bouse this evening?"
, I hardly think so. 1 want-

ed a bedNteiid taken down and put In

the storeroom, but tbo man who comes
up to whitewash tho cellnr enn do

thnt."
"Hut whnt's the matter wltb me do-

ing It? I haven't anything to occupy
me during the next half hour. I ran
save nt least nnd I'll glvo the
money to you. I'll twist that old bed-

stead off her feet In no time at all."
"You nre real good. Mr. Bowser, but

It's hard work taking down a bed-

stead, and It you get mad you'll
you'II-"-

"You mean I'll be sure to get mad
and you, eb?"

"

"Never made a bigger mlstako In

your life, my dear. I've reformed In

those things, and 1 want you to be-

lieve It. Get mm at an old bedtrnd:
Blame my wlfey! What put such an
absurd notion Into your heud?"

"I I thought you mlKht. Shan't we
let tbe whitewash man do it'"

"I'IhIi! Nonsense! I feel Just like
wrestling with somelhlng henry, and
I'll have that bedstead down before
you can count a hundred. Illume you?
Why, you don't know your old hubby
yet, Ho has down over a mil-

lion bedsteads In his life mid never
lost his temper."

And he whistled a merry air ns he
took off his coat nnd culfs and Hturted
upstairs. Tho bedclothlng lind been
removed, and the bedstend stood there
In n bedroom In Innocent nttltudo. To
look at It the most astute could not
hnvo suspected It of breaking up Imp-p- y

homes. Tho lirnt thing to bo done
was to remove the mattress. It dues
not retpilro nny great nrt to Hup one
off a bed. farmer's hired man can
do It after one or two Ichxoiih. Mr.
Bowser had removed a million mat-

tresses in his time, and he suddenly
seized this one by tho roots nnd gave It

a Hop and a twist, und It wns on the
floor.

"The Iden of the whitewash man
fooling nrniiml here!" he said ns he
pushed up his sleeves nnd rem out
for tho springs. "And tho Iden of my
getting uind nbout"

Thu end slnU fell down, and the
springs mndo a sudden drop, nnd tho
start lie. gave brought Mr. Bowser's
shins against something hard. It was
not a railroad sandwich. lie had al-

ready begun n speech when Mrs. Bow-

ser npijeiind In Ihe door nnd queried:
"How are y.iii along, dear?"
"Benin Iftilly. and you inn'l help me

any," lie n the red on bis face

Josh Billings Says:
"Life In short. If It ill n't II

ain't worth living."

it

a it

" I omotrow" is the inrniicst word in llic F.nojish You
may not have any I luve your fun today.
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spread clear l in k to bis rutin r biillnli
She reireaieil, und he "at on his

bunds and .urvey the springs frnin
ait different directions. It Dually nnd
suddenly occurred to him In drop the
other l:iH and let Ihe enemy fall
through to the door, nnd he was rub
tilng hh haiiiN over Ills success when
Mrs Bowser looked In ngnln

'Heard Ihe crush, ell? .lust a little
scheme of mr own I think I enn give
some of the furniture men a pointer or
two on bundling lied sprliiu"' There Is

a right war and n wrong way, the
same s In Im lulling n balky mule"

Hn First Movt.

It W'tis a niHslell luilitrrd A brass
bedstead Is u pusl e piece uf machin-
ery; n wooden one Is eves; maliciously
aggressive. Mr Itowserl llrat move

toward taking It down. n!ier hauling

the springs e. was to s; ind off and
give the fmiilHuird a trrmeadous kick,

The Intention was simply to give the
piece of furniture a strong hint, but It

went lieyiiud that Tbe fell
apart and of It Jumped for

the kicker and flattened 'ilm to the
floor. When Mrs. Bowses mine run-

ning bis face was the ctilm of chloride
of lime, bis cart were wn klng back

and forth, and she wns gree'ed with:
you knew how this thing

would result, and yet you wrung me

In! Behold a wrecked manl Behold a

human ruin!"
"Why. dear, 1 warned you t the out

set. I told you w had liest leave it to

the whitewash man, but yoc Insisted."
"Never! Never! You had tho thing

all planned before I got home. If you

want to murder me. and It seems thntj
you do. why not chop m up In my

sleep?"
"How can you talk so? I don't be

llev you sturted in the r.ght way

Whot did yon do to thn
first?"

"Never you mlud that. I' got my

eyes open nt Inst, and no further words

are necessnry. Go down to the tele-

phone and call up your mother and

tell her you 'are packing your trunks
and will b there on th forenoon
train."

"And you-yo- u"-

"Never mind me. If I can manage
to crawl down to the library after
awhile I'll put nil my legal pnpers In

order so thrt our lawyers can look

them over. Leave me, mndam, to per
Ish or recover, and good night to d

night!"

TIavar Touchtd Him.
"Yes," snld ihe amateur llsherman.

"I caught n three pound trout yester
day, nnd wjille st the end iif .mi line

TALCNTl

VAUDEVILLE STARS

Vcss Osman
Josls Sadler
Haydn Quartette
Peerless Quartetta
Ada JonesMurray

$10,
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OREGON CITY, OREGON

In inliTnlr H u eicd by a hawk
nnd carried off "

"You're ull right." rejoined the vll
Inge grocer "Such n trltte as flilnu
the wclehl of u before it Is laud

ed enn'l Impair M'Ur landing III Ihe
Annnlns chili"- - t'lihuu1" News

A IibI.ii Dsn.nt.
Clack li. "' II eM-r- i dog has Ills

day
flunk - Bin lo'- -l ilo.s don't know

It. --'Oc eland I'l.llo lle.llel

Triolf ts
wrote lo ttM tt't..
A o' Ifnl vefe
lot - 1,-- f.f snows.

I H to., to , llot
vm ii.- - I'urt. it

,n nut.e
I fttoo lo .ntrrl lto ,

A vrr.e

l.nt when stt frns
Act ,'t,., (Morr.e j

Poi'litM th.io.il itfn.w
.n- hli;til uli.-- .tie frog.

1'tie wot it Ih.tl si.p cho.it
II i tMitor.t .nol lers.

I.u-- t toM'o v ftt six ffitsaa
A lot t,-- . )'! t'tse

I Mitlil to ioM,.e.
Hal ,miV si ittv tttirsa.

N'n inottet il shou
I h itltl lo iroii.e
llill

No Hues' itn.l sur..
I :thl til iioMt.tt.

Put litok si niv itorsa.
--t'ltiesKO N.wa.

Than H Hat.d Har.
"Yes." he said. "I can trace my do

cent bark fur hundreds of years."
"I don't doubt It." she replied. "Your

poor old ancestors are dead and of
course can't help themselves."

"Th Butt and thiJungli,"
Judge Lindsey'i

is one of the bierst
things ever by any

It starts in the October

EVERYBODY'S
No believer in clean govern-

ment and right living can afford
to miss it.

And don't let ().
story get by you. It's one of
seven craclcerjacki in the

EVERYBODY'S

FOR BALE BY

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

OF QUALITY"

EDrqpp. Sim

and see 09 about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty.

SCHOOLEY & CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

rWf8ffc
"THE SCHOOL

autobiogra-
phy

published
nu)a.ine.

Henry's

OCTOBER

Tentli and Morrison, Portland, Oregon S3 A. P. Armstrong, LL.D,, Principal
Old in years, new in methods, admittedly tho high-standa- rd

commercial school of tho Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than wc can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.


